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A high-resolution Digital Surface Model and a commercial digital camera have enabled precise and continuous
monitoring of the crater lake at Aso volcano. From July 2006 onwards, infrared (IR) thermometry has been used
with this system, enabling more accurate measurements of lake volume and temperature based on simple and
intensive observations than has been possible in any other previous studies. The heat discharge remained largely
constant at approximately 220 MW, with the exception of an abrupt increase to 280 MW that coincided with a
rapid decrease in the water level in August 2007. Simultaneously, an increase in temperature at a shallow depth
was suggested by other observations. The crater lake was found to respond to even slight changes in volcanic
ﬂuid supply, which can be well quantiﬁed by our method. Thus, a crater lake can be monitored more precisely
than subaerial fumaroles whose energy estimation is often accompanied by large uncertainties. Our monitoring
technique of a crater lake provides information on the subsurface hydrothermal system beneath it, for which any
in-situ measurements are practically impossible.
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1. Introduction
The water level and temperature of crater lakes on some
volcanoes occasionally manifest interesting changes with
time that are related to variations in volcanic activity (Hurst
et al., 1991). Based on analyses of the chemistry, seis-
micity and heat-material budgets, some crater lakes, such
as Poas volcano (Rowe et al., 1992), Kusatsu-Shirane vol-
cano (Ohba et al., 1994), are considered to be constituent
parts of a hydrothermal system. A laboratory experiment
modeling the change in the water level of the Waimangu
geothermal ﬁeld suggested a hydrothermal instability (Van-
demeulebrouck et al., 2005).
Nakadake in the Aso caldera (Fig. 1(a)) is one of the
most active volcanoes in Japan, constantly emitting a large
amount of volcanic gas, including 300–1000 × 103 kg/day
of SO2 (Monthly report by Japan Meteorological Agency,
hereafter we call JMA). The crater of Nakadake has a hot
crater lake, locally called Yudamari, which is over 200 m
in diameter and has some fumaroles on its crater wall. In
August 2007 the seismicity of the Aso volcano increased,
and red hot glows associated with high-temperature gas
emissions appeared at the fumaroles (Monthly report by
JMA).
Observations made at Yudamari clearly demonstrate that
the substantial changes in water level and temperature that
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have occurred are related to volcanic activities, as in the
case of Poas (Brown et al., 1989; Rowe et al., 1992). Pre-
ceding an active period, the water level rapidly declines.
The disappearance of lake water is followed by a red hot
crater bottom or wall, then a phreatic to phreatomagmatic
and strombolian eruption sequence over several months.
Once the calm period of volcanic activity returns, the lake
re-forms. The lake temperature is maintained at a level that
is much higher than ambient temperature throughout most
of the calm period (Ohsawa et al., 2003). These signiﬁcant
changes in the crater lake are probably caused by changes in
volcanic ﬂuid input to the crater bottom from depth. Thus,
the precise monitoring of a crater lake should be capable of
detecting variations in the hydrothermal system in the shal-
low part of the volcanic ediﬁce.
Various geophysical observational studies, including
seismicity (Yamamoto et al., 1999) and geomagnetic ﬁeld
(Tanaka, 1993), have been carried out with the aim of deter-
mining the ascent processes of the volcanic ﬂuid or magma
at Aso volcano. These have revealed that the sources are
located at shallow depths below Yudamari. Although Yu-
damari is a constituent part of the upper end of a volcanic
conduit, precise monitoring of the lake water based on hy-
drological and geothermal studies has not been performed.
Any directmonitoring of the lake water at Yudamari is very
difﬁcult due to the steep topography, extreme low pH (<1)
of the lake water and the high concentration of SO2 gas
nearby.
Previous estimations of the lake volume had a large un-
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Fig. 1. (a) Locality of Nakadake, Aso volcano, Japan. (b) Shaded relief map around the craters of Nakadake produced from the DSM. The shaded area
in the ﬁrst crater was smoothly interpolated with the aid of a previous topography map (see text for details). Locality of the south-wall fumarole is
indicated by SF. The automatic image recording system and a rain gauge are located at the closed circle and the square, respectively. (c) Surface area
and (d) water volume as a function of water level calculated from the DSM (b).
certainty because there was a lack of precise data on the
bathymetry of Yudamari and the crater topography above
it. Accurate volume change data is necessary to determine
a response to the precipitation input that is one of the im-
portant elements in the water budget of the lake. Errors in
the lake surface area directly affect the estimation of evap-
orative water loss, which is also an important element in
the heat budget of the lake. Therefore, a deﬁnitive topog-
raphy is a critical key factor to a precise monitoring of the
geothermal activity throughout the crater lake.
Although directmeasurements are themost accurate way
to monitor the lake, these are impossible to carry out in
practical terms due to the inaccessibility mentioned above.
In the study reported here, we used a high-resolution Digi-
tal Surface Model (DSM) that has detailed digital elevation
data for topography tomonitor the water volume changes as
accurately as possible. A high-resolution commercial dig-
ital camera has been used to monitor changes in the water
volume since July 2006. Combining these two methodolo-
gies with temperature measurements obtained with an in-
frared (IR) thermal imaging apparatus, we were able to de-
termine slight but consistent changes in heat ﬂow through
Yudamari. During the study period, changes in volcanic
activities around Yudamari were also conﬁrmed from other
geophysical observations. Here, we investigate the corre-
lation between these phenomena and show how the results
obtaining from monitoring a crater lake are useful for de-
tecting subtle changes in the geothermal activities beneath
it.
2. Digital Surface Model of the Crater
A 1-m-mesh DSM with an average accuracy of 10–30 cm
was obtained from an airborne survey using a laser scanner
(Wehr and Lohr, 1999) in April 2004, whenmost of the lake
bottom was visible. The DSM provided us with an accurate
relationship to calculate the surface and volume of the crater
lake from water level data (Figs. 1(c), (d)).
Ground measurements were carried out in June 2007 to
conﬁrm the reliability of the DSM. Accurate positions of
some artiﬁcial constructions obtained by our ground tri-
angulation were compared with those represented on the
DSM. This comparison conﬁrmed that the DSM had a pre-
cision of several tens of centimeters in terms of position-
ing. The absolute elevation on the DSM was referenced to
an adjacent leveling benchmark of the Geographical Survey
Institute of Japan (GSI).
Using the DSM, we produced the shaded relief map
shown in Fig. 1(b). Because the shaded area in Fig. 1(b)
had originally some uncertainty due to the interruption of
the laser beam by steam, it was smoothly interpolated by
referring to the 1:5000 based topographic map published
by GSI. The lowest level, h0, of the crater bottom was
1141.25m a.s.l. and corresponded to the altitude of the lake
surface at the time the airborne measurement was carried
out. We neglect the water remaining below h0 in the calcu-
lation of lake volume in Fig. 1(d) because we are going to
deal with the relative changes only for the period in which
the lake level is much higher than h0.
3. Observations of Yudamari Crater Lake
3.1 Water level
To detect subtle changes in the surface area and vol-
ume of the crater lake using the DSM, we ﬁrst made a
precise measurement of the water level h because the wa-
ter level is much easier to measure accurately than surface
area or lake volume. In order to monitor the lake water
level conveniently, we have developed an automatic im-
age recording system (Fig. 2(a)) consisting of a commercial
compact digital camera (CASIO QV-R4) that automatically
records photographs at a time interval of 20–30 min. Our
system provides high-resolution images of the crater lake,
such as shown in Fig. 2(b). Resolution of the images was
2304 × 1712 pixels, which corresponds to approximately
10–20 cm/pixel in the area of particular interest (i.e., lake
margin).
To obtain h with an accuracy of 10–20 cm in an ac-
tual scale from the automatically recorded photographs
(Fig. 2(b)), a number of speciﬁc wall rocks (such as those
indicated by a black arrow in Fig. 2(b)), whose positions
had been accurately measured by triangulation, were used









Fig. 2. (a) The automatic image recording system in operation at the
crater rim site (Fig. 1(b)). Seen at the left is the south end of the crater
lake (Fig. 1(b)). (b) An example of the photograph taken by the system
(Fig. 2(a)). The white arrow indicates one of the rocks with a remarkable
pattern that was used as a level reference.
as reference points.
3.2 Lake surface temperatures
The temperature of the lake surface has been regularly
measured from the crater rim by JMA for over 10 years us-
ing an IR thermometer. The temperature measured by an
IR thermometer is, however, usually lower than the actual
temperature due to the absorption effect by water vapor. To
overcome this problem, we calibrated JMA’s data with an
occasional in-situ temperature measurement of the lake in
July 2007. It should be noted that such an in-situ measure-
ment cannot be performed frequently because it requires a
substantial amount of effort to ﬁrst put thermometers into
the crater lake and to subsequently recover them.
This direct measurement revealed that water tempera-
tures at 10 and 100 cm below the lake surface are uni-
form, showing a higher value by 8 K than a simultaneous
measurement with the IR thermometer. We assume here
a difference of 6 K between the temperature determined
by the IR thermometer and the in-situ temperature, taking
into consideration the skin effect (slight decrease of wa-
ter temperature in a boundary layer at the very surface of
the lake; Oppenheimer, 1997) based on the wind velocity
at the Aso Weather Station (AWS; operated by JMA) lo-
cated at approximately 1.2 km west of the ﬁrst crater. Us-
ing this procedure, we obtained the temporal change in the
lake surface temperature shown in Fig. 3(d). The tempera-
tures in Fig. 3(d) show a variable amount of scattering. In
most cases, we believe that atmospheric conditions, such as
steam interruption, affected the temperature measured by
the IR camera.
3.3 Precipitation
Precipitation data around the crater lake are available
from a rain gauge that was installed at approximately 50 m
south of the second crater rim in July 2007 (Fig. 1(b)). The
precipitation of the period before July 2007 was evaluated
based on measurements obtained with a rain gauge of the
same model that was simultaneously functional at AWS.
The simultaneous precipitation observations revealed
that the precipitation at the crater lake side has similar trend
but is 1.1-foldmore than that at AWS. Hence, the daily pre-
cipitation of the crater lake before July 2007 is estimated
from AWS’s data multiplied by 1.1.
4. Results
4.1 Changes in Yudamari crater lake
The changes in the water level and volume of the crater
lake are shown in Figs. 3(a) and (b), respectively. We
measured water level once a day because we found water
level changes were generally slow, with the exception of
periods of heavy rains. On the other hand, the crater was
often ﬁlled with steam for several days, particularly during
the winter and rainy seasons. In general, therefore, water
level was measured at least once a week.
Figure 3 shows some episodic rapid increases in water
volume (gray arrows) coinciding with rainy seasons, mild
increasing trends in late 2006 (black arrows A and B), a
plateauing (black arrow C) and gradual periods of decreas-
ing volume (black arrows D and E).
To evaluate the water inﬂow from precipitation, we com-
pared the change in the water volume of the carter lake with
precipitation. The results of this comparison are given in
Fig. 4. We selected here “heavy rainfalls” to be those in
which over 100 mm rainfall fell within 1 week. Over a
short time scale, the background change in water volume
caused by evaporation, seepage and volcanic input is much
less than the changes in volume caused by heavy rainfalls.
This simple analysis shows a linear relationship between
precipitation and water volume change (Fig. 4). Resolution
of the water volume estimation is limited to 5 × 103 m3,
as shown by error bars. The rather scattered data is prob-
ably due to the differences in precipitation intensity from
event to event. We evaluated here an empirical precipita-
tion inﬂow rate of 1.1 × 105 kg/mm, which corresponds to
an equivalent catchment area of 1.1 × 105 m2.
Based on the precipitation data and this empirical rela-
tion, we estimated cumulative precipitation input as shown
in Fig. 3(c). The episodic sharp increases in lake volume
(gray arrows in Fig. 3(b)) are well replicated by heavy rain-
fall events that can be seen in Fig. 3(c). However, it is noted
that gradual changes in volume during the periods A to E
do not show a direct correlation with precipitation.
4.2 Heat discharge rate
Most of the thermal energy is generally discharged from
a hot crater lake by evaporative, sensible heat and radiative
ﬂuxes from the lake surface. To estimate the these heat
ﬂuxes, we applied the model of Ryan et al. (1974), which
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Fig. 3. (a) Water level and (b) watermass (volume) and surface area of Yudamari crater lake. (c) Cumulative precipitation and cumulative income due to
precipitation, the equivalent catchment area of 1.1 × 105 m2 is taken into account (see text for details). (d) Temperature of the lake surface measured
by JMA’s IR thermometry. Small dots represent each measurement, whereas the gray circles repesent monthly means with the square root of the
standard deviations. (e) Computed monthly mean heat discharge rate from the lake surface. (f) Temperature of the south-wall fumaroles measured by
JMA’s IR thermometry.
Fig. 4. Relationship between water volume change and precipitation, for
periods with over 100 mm rainfall per week, derived from Figs. 3(b)
and 3(c). The solid line is the linear regression.
includes the effects of free and forced convections. The
model requires data on the surface area and temperature
of the lake, air temperature, humidity and wind velocity at
2 m above the lake surface. We use the monthly mean air
temperature and humidity at AWS because the altitude of
AWS is almost the same as that of the crater lake surface. As
forced convection is a sensitive function of wind velocity,
the factor of actual wind velocity in the crater has to be
applied with care. Effective wind velocity on the lake seems
to be systematically reduced by the sheltered topography
(Fig. 1). In this study, the heat discharge rate was calculated
using 75% of the monthly-mean wind velocity at AWS as
the most probable value. We assessed the estimation errors
using 100 and 50% of the wind speed at AWS as maximal
and minimal limits, respectively.
Figure 3(e) shows the heat discharged by evaporation,
sensible heat and radiation from the crater lake. The heat
discharge shows an almost constant rate of approximately
220 MW, although the monthly lake area (Fig. 3(b)), lake
temperature (Fig. 3(d)), air temperature and wind velocity
show substantial variations. These results suggest some
feedback effect by the crater lake, such as an increase in
the heat discharge rate due to a decrease in air temperature
leading to a cooling of the lake water and, consequently, the
maintenance of the heat discharge rate.
Using this model (Ryan et al., 1974), we estimated the
mass loss rate by evaporation to be 70 kg/s. Thus, 3 × 106
tonne of water escaped from the lake surface during a 15-
month period.
In August 2007, the heat discharge rate suddenly rose
to 280 MW; consequently, the water volume turned into a
decreasing trend.
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5. Discussion
Using the DSM and a digital camera, our intensive ob-
servation with a newly developed monitoring system has
successfully revealed the volume changesmuchmore accu-
rately than any previous measurements.
5.1 Sensitivity of the crater lake to geothermal activi-
ties
The variations in the crater lake seem to be correlated
with other observed changes. In periods A and B, wa-
ter volume increased, while volcanic activities were rela-
tively calm. In period C, the increase of the water volume
stopped, while the temperature of the south-wall fumaroles
(Fig. 1(b)) rose (Fig. 3(f)). Simultaneously, changes in ge-
omagnetic ﬁeld were observed (M. Utsugi, personal com-
munication, 2007). Generally, as temperature increases,
rocks lose their magnetization. Geomagnetic ﬁeld changes
following period C imply that thermal demagnetization oc-
curred at a shallow depth. In period D, the water volume de-
creased slowly. The elevated temperature of the south-wall
fumaroles and the thermal demagnetization lasted through-
out this period. In period E, the heat discharge rate suddenly
rose to a consistent level of 280 MW, and the water volume
decreased rapidly relative to period D. Simultaneously, the
red hot vents were visible by eye at night at the south-wall
fumaroles (based on the Monthly report of JMA).
If the enthalpy of the input volcanic ﬂuid increases, evap-
orationmust be enhanced as water temperature rises, which
results in a decrease of water volume. At Aso’s crater lake,
we suspect that a decrease in water volume in the period E
was caused by a slight increase in the enthalpy of the in-
put volcanic ﬂuid. In the period E, heating at a shallow
depth is also suggested by observation of the red-hot crater
wall accompanying the temperature rise at the south-wall
fumaroles and by substantial change in the geomagnetic
ﬁeld due to thermal demagnetization. We did not estimate
the seepage water ﬂux from lake bottom in our study. How-
ever, based on Darcy’s law, we believe that this water ﬂux
depends only on the bottom area and themean depth of lake.
Our observations suggest that neither of these changed dur-
ing period E.
A crater lake manifests observable changes in its level
and temperature, reﬂecting the thermal activity at the
crater bottom, whereas the evaluation of the energy emit-
ted by subaerial fumaroles or steaming ground has large
uncertainties, particularly when a remote sensing appara-
tus (Oppenheimer and McGonigle, 2004) or image analy-
sis (Kagiyama, 1981) are applied rather than in-situ mea-
surements. Consequently, comparisons of slight changes of
geothermal activity and other heat budget calculations are
often unreliable. At crater lakes such as that of the Aso vol-
cano, most of the thermal energy and mass that is injected
into the lake bottom is trapped in the lake water. Conse-
quently, we can detect even slight changes from a precise
monitoring of a crater lake.
5.2 Implication for the volcanic hydrothermal system
Previous geomagnetic observations revealed that rapid
heating/cooling occurred at depths of several hundred me-
ters during the latest eruptive period from 1989 through
1990 (Tanaka, 1993). Recent magnetotelluric surveys have
detected a signiﬁcantly low resistivity region at approxi-
mately 200m below the crater lake. An analysis of the long-
period tremor indicated that volcanic ﬂuid is transported to
the region through a crack-like conduit (Yamamoto et al.,
1999). These results suggest that a hydrothermal system
exists at a shallow depth (Kanda et al., in press).
It is most likely is that volcanic ﬂuid input to the crater
bottom is mainly supplied from the inferred hydrothermal
system. Based on the magnetotelluric results, the source
of the geomagnetic ﬁeld changes in periods D and E is lo-
cated around the hydrothermal system. We therefore sus-
pect that the physical parameters, such as temperature and
pressure of the hydrothermal system, are—directly and/or
indirectly—reﬂected by the state of Yudamari. The precise
monitoring of the crater lake may constrain the mechanism
of volcanic ﬂuid transfer at the shallow depth.
The volume of the lake has increased since July 2006
by approximately 7 × 105 tonne (Fig. 1(b)). The collected
precipitation of 5.5 × 105 tonne (Fig. 3(c)) could roughly
explain this amount. However, it cannot explain at all the
extra volume loss of 3 × 106 tonne by evaporation, which
is an order of magnitude larger. We consider that the lake
water inﬂow has been obtained mainly by inﬂow at the lake
bottom.
We suspect that the bottom input may include meteoric
supply with a time delay. Lake water that has seeped from
the lake is partially recycled into the hydrothermal system,
recharging the lake (Ohsawa et al., 2003). Further continu-
ous observation with our system and amore detailed budget
study will enable us to evaluate themass and enthalpy of the
volcanic ﬂuid supply from the hydrothermal system and to
monitor their variations in time.
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